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' nnyrt Kmarann nt "Klngtrlata' I'tnaat
nUr Kalvlk. AlnU, ami Mint a yuunn

whit, wumaii, (.'lurry Malotla, who alta
lara lhatii

Charry daarrlliaa Hi aalmnn nahrrlai
nil Marah, h uncriiiuluui litad of lti

Knlvlk ranuarlaa.
(."harry owna ra.nriry all. Krnarann.

Ootirii 1111 unit aha o Into jrtnrhli,
Kmrraon ilrarrlhaa hla Utlura to "inaka
fM" In Aloha.
Kinaraon Mora Clirrry trnxtbr- - Hull,

rra.ar ami Krnaraon naarly Ium lhair
llvaa In Kalmal alul rnl.a thn attain-- r

at Kalmal on lhair way out la !
capital

Aftar dreadful prlvntlom thay rtitha lMal at Kaitlak urn) at anon n rmita
fur Clilragti Uiiiwtun aaaka Mlia MIIiIimI
MJUUnil.

Mlia ftii.l Kmrraon a rniratinl liar fa- -

ilhar Wayna Waytnixt la a mllllonalr.
lt-- n Clyila ufTrra llv.uuu tunard Mi ran- -

itry
Hall ami Kmartnn rrtaat Marah In Chl

acn Marah la a aiilior fur Mlldinl'a
ami Marah trlli Mllriratl nIfiuI Ctitrrr
laltitl II" ami Waiiia Wuilaml ulari a
klin.rl.--a Ir hi
Mllilrrl learna Hi I I'mi-rtn- ami ("liar- -

r am iMirlnna llankrr llllllaril. Hntltla.
afuira lu latnl Itmtraiin I !(,() Clirrry
ho haa arilvnl In HmHII. aMriili din- -

tr liivliallnn from inillant
narrr n;arra uial i;rnraon la In

larry Mlldrr.1 Marah raiitra annoying
laya fur Kfn.r.en a nrly TaNima r-

uaaa l.in.raun a loan (Iron twainta
Li), at C'lwrry cjii .t tha loan from Mil- -

Kin.riop mraara Clirrrr lr rrllltltlni
ff frlmdly rrlatlona Willi llllllaril Oirr.

aaaa llllllaiil. hn uiirirrl1ly fur- -

lhe I ha Inmiay Marah rauara a alfUa.
rlaln Ilia loading of limriaon'a ma- -

hlnrry
llalt'a fl.liarm.n flihl lha atrlkan Ira- -

r ahnota a alrlkar arxl lrnraonala
.ftiffim fur whom a warrant ta UauaJ

iroh aarafwa Ift TTaltfa "arali f31.aa lratar la ralaaaat anJ lalolna l!m.
raun. Kmaraun'a inaihlnary la lainirtil
Ith.
Marah lulMa a Iran lo iravanl aalmnn

from rrarhln Kmaraon'a rannary alta
Ma la myaiarluualy alabtl Kinaraon la
Wa1,
Kalmn lln lhatr run, lul Marah hlraa

Rmaraon'a flaharman Clyita thraatana 10
aall hla atwk Kraaar la noncommittal to
Mmaraon cflntrnln Oiarry'a aiy Ufa

Halt Ihraatana to kill Marah Clirrry
rata a rraw of Indiana to hatp Knirra-u- i

(ark hla almnn ralrh, Kinaraon aua-lrt-

Conaiantlna, Charry'a Indian aarv-an- t

of ltinilln- - to kill Marah. t'htrry
talla Kinaraon Mllilral doaau'l loa III in If
aba U1 Ittit tirlp him.

"ft aroma Hint you trnntit to or ai
I n tirru iH'furo tirr anil iiilujrnl u to
1 liulltl ti jour trluiuitii. U'vll, I mil
Jclnil no fallnl. I'm elnil Willi. Jin rail
UtioiTiiJ you liovr wry ticlplrtii ou are.
It her oouio to your rravii now. I'm

jttirousti. Do you uiidcratmij? I'm

Kinrraon cninl at lirr lu BitouUli- -

urnl, tlic oulbumt tisil Ixn to unpx
rctrO, titit lip rrnllnxl that ho ord
irr too linirli to Inkr olTi'lian.

"Mlai Way In ml will take uo hand In
y aria Ira. I tluudt If alio will rvru

rallro what thli trouble li all about,"
te aald, a trlfla allffly. "I lutinoto I

Id want to play the hero, lid I dnro
y I did uar you and Ibr otbera, but

lyou knew that all tha llino."
Why won't alio help youl" qurrlrd

Cbrrry. "Docau't alio rare enough
bout you) IKcn't ahe know enough

to undentand your pttctit?'
"Yra, but thli la my Debt, and Ire

fvt to mnke cood without her aailit
a nee. She Un't the aort to marry a
failure, and tho hna left me to mnko
my own way. Ilealdea. (be would not
dare co coutrary to her falher'a ulahea
rreu If alio dfalrnL That la part of bur
rducatlon. Oh. Wayne Wayland'i !

kmIoii Un't nil I have had to over-runi-c

I hate hnd to ahow hla dauch-- I

it that I nm one of her own kind, for
ahe (intra ueakiiri."

"Ami you think that woman lovn
you) Why, alio Un't u womnii nl nil.
She (lomn't know whnt lore meant.
When a woman lorea, do you Imaglno
alio rarra for money or famo or auo
rra7 If I cared for n man do you
think I'd atop to nk my father If I

tulclit marry him or watt for my lover
to prore hlmiclf worthy of meT I)o
you think I'd lend hliu throuuh the
hell you hove suffered to try hi
metalr Sho lauchrd ourlgbL "Why,
I'd become what be waa, and I'd fight
with him. I'd give htm all I had-mo- ney,

Kltlou. friend. Influence. If
my pcoplo objectrtl I'd tell them to go
hung. I'd give them up and Join him.
I'd uie every dollar, erery wile and
feminine device that I poaseaaed, In
hla aerrlce. When woman loves (be
aoean't rare what the world aaya. The
nan may ho n weakling or worie, hut
tt la (still her lover, and (be will go to
him."

The word bad come tumbling forth
until Cherry wna forced to pauo for
breath.

"You don't undemtnnd," (aid Boyd.
"You nro primitives you have lived In

the open. Hlio la oznctly your oppoilto,
Conncrvnttin Is bred In her, nud (bo
rnn't help ler nut tiro. It wna hnrd
even for me to uuderNtntid nt Drat, but
when I anw her life, when I anw how
(lie hnd been renred from childhood,
I undrratonit perfectly. I would not
bnve her other thnii ahe la. It la enouidi
for me to know Hint In ber own wny
(he enrea for mo."

Cherry tonard liar bend In derUlon.
Tor my part I prefer red blood to (ap,

and when I lovo I wnut to know It.
I don't want to havo It prorcd to ma
like a problem lu gcometery, I want
to love iaud bate nud do wild, Impul-lieJhhji- a

ftgJllt SPS PV Judjrmeni,".
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'"llnn'-jn- ii i'Iit loCed In fhuf way 7"

he luiiilrnl nliruptly.
"Ye." ln nnMfml wtlhnul liflln

tloii. lookliic Mm aiUNrt'ly lu the vf
with nu exirralin be could uoi fiilli
ci m. "Tliiiuk I'm uul Ibi
Mrtlflrtnl kind! A you ay. I'm prltiil
tire. I li live llndl" Her crluiauu llp
rurled oioriifiilly.

"I didn't fiixt'l you to underalnnd
ber,' he anld, "Hut ahe lurra me
And 1 well, (be I my religion. A

wn miiat bnve aouie Uod. He ino't
worahlp bl own Image."

Cliero Maloite In nud (lowly lo the
landing plHif and mnde lirr wny lulu
the latiiK h All the way bnrk ahe krpt
allvuce, ulid lloyd, i(Uifuel by her

uniii Hie rlitidcl of hi fiillh and
airnugely auro ut lirurt. umdv no virurl
at ix-t- i li

"I'lligerleaa" I'rnaer met hlin at the
wnler'a dje.

"Where In Ihedeill hare you iM'euy
he rrliil brcnihli'Naly

"At Hie llidluu tlllnco uflir help
Why r

"lllg (ieor:e I III mure trouble, lie
aent fur help tun himra uo I u

Juat polni; In 'heul It down Iheru."
"Whnf Hpr
"Tbere'a lr of your men lu the bunk

houae all beat up. They don't look
like they'd Dh any more for nwhllo.
Mnrair men threw their aalmou over.
Ixmrd. and they had another fight
Thing are getting warm."

"We enn't allow ouraolvea to
driven from the bank," aald Uoyd
quickly. "I'll get the bore men to-

gether right away. Kind Alton and
bring him along. We'll need every man
we ran gel."

"Nothing doing with that party.
He'a quit like a. home rat nud goue to
td,

"Very well; he'a no good anyhow.
Ile'a better out of the way."

lie hurried through the building,
now alleut and half deierted, gather-
ing a crew; then, leaving only the ori-

ental and the watchman to imnrd the
plant, he loaded hi meu Into tbeboata
(lid act out.

All that afternoon nml on through
hour pnimlai-- victory,

linttle raged rencbea I Willi Mnrah
Ilont ctnthed. t (funding Mr. Waylnnd at

each and fought them. Ilord'a
with linked flat, with onr and clubi.
and when these fnlliil they drove at
one another with wicked one tlned
Cih "puea." All night Ixirdr of
anlmnn (warmed upward toward the
fatal water of their birth, through
agglng net toru and tilt,

beneath keel rocked to Im-

pact of (truggllng, beedleaa bodlea.

s
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CIIAITKIX XVII.
auu alanted up between

the (outhward hill out from
goaamer bare lay

like filmy foreat amoke atwve
the ocean came a (now white yacht

To lloyd Kineraon (be aertned Uke an
angel of mercy, and he etood forth

the deck of launch earcbtuf
her hungrily for the eight of a 'a

figure. When be bad flret
(hip rounding the point he bad

uttered n cry, then fallen alleot watch-
ing her aa ahe drew near, heedleaa of
hla aurroundlnga. Ilia heart waa leap-
ing: hi brenlh w choking him. It
(eemed n If he inuat (hout Mildred'
name aloud and atretch bl out
to her. Of courae (he would ace blm
a the Orniidc Dame paaied. Kbo would
be looking for him, he knew, 8tie

(landing there, with
dew, (cnrchliig with all her eyea.
Iioubtlea (be hnd wnltetl patiently at
her poat from the Instant land
Into (IghL Belted a audden panic
Irat ahe na him unnoticed, he order-
ed Ida Inunch yacht' courue.
III eyea roved over tho craft, but all
he were a uniformed offlccr upon
tho bridge and the bronzed face of
the watch atarlng ore the lie
(aw close drawn curutaa over the cab-I- n

window, Indicating that the paaacn- -

wrro (till ndeen. Thro a be
etood there hearted, drooping
with fatigue, hla wet body chilled by
the morning' breath. Hie Gruide
Dame glided pait, and he found lb
(hell beneath bl feet rocking In her
wake,

Ueorge Halt balled him and brought
bl own launch alongside.

"Whnt craft I tbatr he Inquired.
"8ho U the company's yacht with

tho N. A. I A. otneer aboard."
"Homo of our l hurt pretty

bad," ho observed. "I've told them to
tnke tn their net nnd go to
plant."

"Wo nil need breakfiut."
"I don't wnut nothing, I'm

over to trap."
Uincnioii (hnigged bin (boulders

ho wna very tired. "Whnt I

the ii8o? It won't pay us to lift It."
"I've wntched point of land for

flvb yenn, nnd I never seen IIhIi act
t wny before," Unit growled stub-
bornly. thoy don't Htrlke In to
day wo hotter clone down. Mnrah'
cut hnlf our nuts and crippled moro
than hnlf our crow lut night." He be
gun to rumhlo curses. "Bay, we made
a mlstoko the other day, didn't we?
Wo'd to have put that feller
nwajJt rjln't too lute yexl'

"Wnll. W'ny.ne Wnyliiml U nlionrd
t tii t yiicht. I know htm, lie' n hnrd
mini, nud I've hen hi alrnugi atorle
nbout hlin, but I don't believe he
know nit lluit M a rail tin Iwen doing.
I'm 'iiii lo aee him nml tell him
everything."

"H'Miae he turn yon down?"
"Then there will be time enough to

lo eonalder whnt you itiggeNt. I don't
like to think nlMitit It."

"Von itnn'l hnve lo," anld llnll, low-

ering hla voire o t'uit helmdiivn
ciiiild tint liciir. "I'ti been thinking It

inir nil iiluht. nud I' loU like I'd
niiglil to do It intMi-l- .Mnrxh la com-
ing In me iiiijlnm. iiuil-I- 'm older Ihiiu
you he It nln'l rlghl for it yniiug fel-

ler llt.e you to tnku li chiiliiv. If they
gel me' you ciiii run the bilnlntum
alone "

lloyd Inld hi timid on hi compan-lotl'- a

(hoilliler.
"Nu." he anld. "Perhnp I wouldn't

athk nl minder I don't know Hut I

won't profit by another uiuu'a crlino,
did If It (tunc to that Ml take my
aim re of the rlak nnd the guilt. Whnt'
ever ynu do, alnnd with you. Kilt
we'll iom for better thing ll'a no
enay thing for me to go lo Mr. Way.
In ml nklng a fa lor. You ree. hi
daughter l Well, I I wnut to ee
hfr wry bndly."

Unit eyed him ahrewdly.
"I pee! And that make It deed

wrong for you to tnke n hand If ll'a
iieei-aant- to get Mnrah I'll do It nloim
With hlin oiii of the wny I think you
in li miike n go of II. He'a like n rnt

got to Hloinp on hlin.
Now I'm ofT fur Hie imp Let me
know whnt the old mini any a"

Ituyd returned to the ennnery with
the n'd mood of aelf dlgtiat nnd bitter-l- n

heiny tioli him He renllred Hint
Ceorge'a offer lo commit uiunter hnd
nut nliiH'l.i-i- l him it much n iimiii It
tlrat menilnti. He knew Hint hnd
thought of aheddlng humnn blood with
a little compunction n If Intend-
ed tlctlm hnd been no me noxloti mil-ma- t

He felt. Indeed. Hint If hi love
for .Mildred made htm n crlinlnnt a In-- ,

too, would be aolled by bl dlahniior.
and for her ake ahrank from the
Iden of violence, yet he lacked the
energy at that lime to put It from him
Well, he would go to tier father, bum-
ble hlmaelf and beg for protection. If
be failed theu Mnrah muit look out for
blimelf, He could not find It In hla
heart to pre hla enemy.

At the plnut he found Alton Clyde
trrmendouily excited at the arrival of
the and eager tovlatt bl friend.
He (cut him lo the launch and after
a haely brenkfait Jollied him.

On their way out lloyd felt return
of that mlaglvlng which had mnitered
him on hi tlrnt meeting with Mildred
lu Chicago. I'ur the aecond time

bringing her fullu.e luateod of the
the long, murky of the night the

on the lower of mm abend of him,
the Kalvlk. crew half with (lie mil.
clad men curard other I Kuuie one viae una ullh
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ln-n- loated wildly aa ho recognized
her He would hate known that ellin
figure anywhere. Aud Mildred auw
him, too, x)ltitlng blm out to her .

'
With kueei ahaklng under hlin be

came atumbllug up the lauding ladder,
a tall, gaunt flguru of a mnu lu rough
clothlug aud boots stained with the
eu salt, He looked older by Are years

thnu wheu the girl had last aeeu blm.
Hla check were hollowed aud hla III
crocked by tho wind, but bis ryes wcro
adaiue with tho old light. HI smile
was for her alone.

He never remembered the spokcu
greetings nor the looks the others gave
blm, for her soft, cool baud lay lu his
bard. feterUh palms, and (be wa (lull-
ing up at him.

Alton Clyde was at his heels, and he
felt Mildred disengage her hnud. He
tore his eyes away from her face loug
enough to nod at Marsh, who gave
blm a menacing look, then turned to
Wny ne Waylnnd. The old man waa
(aylng something, aud lloyd answered
blm unintelligibly, after which ho took
Mildred's hands once more with such
au air of tiuconaclous proprietorship
that Willis Marsh grow pale to the lips
nud turned hi back. Other poople
whom lloyd had not noticed until now
en mo down the deck men and womcu
with ileldglasaet and cntm-r- swuug
over their shoulders. He found (hat
be wns being Introduced, to them by
Mildred, whoo voice betrayed uo
tremor aud whoso manners were as
collected us If thU were her own draw-
ing room and the man nt her side a
casunl acquaintance. The strangers
mingled with the little group, leveled
their clnMes aud made scnscleas re-

mark s after the manuer of tourlnts the
world over, lloyd gathered somehow
that they were ottlcera of the trust or
heavy stockholders aud their wive.
He led Mildred to a deck chair aud
seated hlmaelf beilde ber.

"At lad!" he breathed. "You are
here, Mildred. You really came, after
slir

"Yes, lloyd."
"Aud are you glad)"
"Indeed I am. The trip baa been

w ouderf ul,"
"It doesn't seem possible. I can't be-

lieve that this is really you that I
nui not dreaming, as usual,"

"Aud you? How hnvo you been?"
"I've boon well I guon. I bnve. I

haven't had tlmo to jhlnk of myself.
Oh, my Indy!" Ills volco broko with
tendcrnctfs, und ho laid his hand gently
upon hem,

Sho withdraw It quickly.
"Not here! lteinember where wo

nro, You uro not looking well, lloyd.
I don't know that 1 over bow you look
so bud. l'erhays It Is your clothe"

(To bo continued,)

i Photo mailers, largo ,nnd small,
for salo ut Tho Bulletin oflko.

Just try The Bulletiu Job Printery,

KAY McKAY".

WANTED 40.or 80 ncrcn of koo1
land nonr Hend. lluvc Iiuycru for
otu: or two rowJ Irnprovn) farms,
AIho wunUil u jrwxl wheat fnrrn. If
you Imvo n liarKiiln we wnnt it, If
you wnnt it InirKuIn wc hnvc It.

W. W. Faulkner, D. M. D.

DENTIST
llullelln ilullditiK,

II e u d, O r r n o ii

Dr. A. A. BUKKIS.rSffle
llralrr. IHmwi KutMfiilly Trrattd
Wllhwit Ihr UmiiI OrU(ir Huitry, by

ll' Malutal Mrlhwla bf llralln Chroix
IC lilw-at'- a Hotftalty. Cumultatlvo Vrte

Mrinbrf of Ihr (late and National Nalulopath
Kccftty.

OfT.r In llolalinr hMf n? n.l, Ornon

U. C. COE, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

OPKICK OVK I'IKST NATIONAL BK.
OfTice Hourt: lo to it , m.; t to j and

7 to 8 p m,
BltNI), : Omkgon

C. S. BENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OFPICK I FIR XT .NATIONAL HANK tUUCl,

IIKNI). OHI'.GON

Vernon A. Forbes
LAWYER

PIKST NATIONAJ.

III5NI). -

HANK M.IM3.,

flKHGON

WAItl) II. COH1.K JKSKK I.. SUMllAM,

Coble & Sumrall
ATTOIt.S'KYS AND COUNSKLOIW

AT LAW.

IIKNI), OKKGON.

ROBERT B. OOULD
ClVII. KnGINKKK AND Sb'KVKYOR.

Uullctin Building
Bend, Oregon.

Crook County Abstract Co.
.

AIISTKACTS OI' TITLH
to all land ami tow a lot in Crook county.

B. F. Wyluk, Secy.
Princtille, Oregon.

Wc photograph the record.

Peter Lehrman
GKNKRAL ULACKSMITHING.

Morscshoclnj; a Specialty.

Corner Bond and Oregou Streets.

F. 0. MINOR
rosroHFicK buildino

I,n?K FIRE ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

Notary l'ublic and Conveyancing All
Legal I'apcrs Correctly Drawn.

FIDELITY BONDS

I. 0. 0. Fa
Bend Lodge No. 218

Uop. Meetings every Monday night
Visitors welcome

E. T. Butts, N. G. V. A. Forbcs.Secy.

Deschutes Lodge No.
103, K. of 1

Meets every Wednes
lay evening nt 8 p. tn.

in Castle Hall, post-offic- e

building. Visiting
Knights wolcome.

Elmer Niswongor, C. C.
M. It. Knutson, K. R. & S.

M. W. of A.
Pilot Butte Camp No. 9791

Meets every Tuesday in hall over
postoflice.

Visiting Neighbors always welcome.
C. I. Borell, V. C.
M. R. Knutson, Clerk

BEND LODGE No. 139

A. F. & A. M.

Meets on Thursday on ot
before the full moon of each
month. Visiting brothers

always welcome.
H. O. ILLI8. Bacv. O. M. REOFieLO, W. M.

JOHN LEQAT
UKALKR IN

Harness and Saddlery
Trunks and Valises

Repaired

SF

It Will Pay You in dollnrs nnd cents nnd in
the sutisfiidlion of having C 1 f
the very best, to trndc nt O ci t II 6 P S

You will find here everything you
need for SUMMER WEAR.

Fine Stock of
Dry Goods and

SHOES
We Sell Only the Best Line

of Footwear, The Famous

"GOTZIAN" and
ttSELZ" SHOES.
They "fit like your footprint."

Specials in SHIRTS for
Men and Youths.

It Will Pay You in dollnrs nnd cents and in
the sntisfa6tion of having Q f
the very best, to trnde nt O II 1 11 I S

THE OLD RELIABLE

E. A. SATHER
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

BEND, OREQON

O'NEIL BROTHERS COMPANY, Inc.
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS

and JOBBERS IN WINES, LIQUORS and CldARS

COLE AGENTS for Stonewall nnd McCoy
Whiskies, and The Nnpa Soda Springs Min

eral Wnter. Distributers for Edel Brau, Schlitz
and Rainier Beers. We also carry a large line
of Glassware, Bar Towels, Playing Cards, etc.,
especially adapted to the saloon trade. Orders

'
by phone or mail will receive prompt. and
careful attention. Madras, Oregon

DESCHUTES

Addition
1 Adjoins Bend on the south.

Most beautiful residential sec-
tion in Bend.

REASONABLE PRICES

Also Some Choice Business Lots.
Timber Lands Bought and Sold.

HUNTER & STAATS.
WALL STREET, BEND, OR.

Subscribe for The Bend Bulletin $1.50 a year,
premium offers and clubbing rates.

&

Attractive


